
Tbe London Sanil&ry Record eJB:
Tbe adoption ut '.he clone ptove

meitus of bjuug air-chill- y

rooms has again Ijeeu earnestly ad-

vocated thia aeroc No doubt a

great deal may be said in its for,
bat it bas many disadvantages. Tbe
rntrh etove ia a close stove, but tbe

iron tnrfare ia ant to burn ud
tbe air Md tbe dost which settles
upon it. The American stove is lets
objectionable because of the moist-

ure yielded to the air from tbe vessel

of water which is generally placed
upon it. Tbe stoves used in llust-i-

and Germany, whii h are sometimes
of iron and Bometimes porcelain cats -

ed retain within them the ncatea toe uiciai tcey comum
products of combustion until the, aud the seeds, wbicb are

whole surface of the stove structure j buried and imbedded among the ac-

tus been heated. The saving of fuel cumulated Jap. are now springing

in all these close stove is cynsidera-- ! into life and vitality on being rosier

b'e Tbe quebtion is, ar our grates ed to the genial influence ot tbeir

more beahbv.? We have not a word native light and air ice age 01

to say for the common and id i t'.e accumulated slag has been above

crates which are in rr dav u.e s:at d at fifteen hundred JWF.bui
:.!. ti-- a ., .n"ii.;r ihis I.,rip aire niav be exceeded in

v .t .u .v.;mn. . r,ri h-- at mi'Wvv imuim J "- - .

lr by lL radiation of tbe ruost pal
..
-

- i i
try funaces. Uut a room i.eaieu
a grate wbicb besides radiating its

beat into the room, wn.ibly warms a

large body of fresh air in gain licmnu
air to tone into tbeit, and permits no

room, is preferable to all the close

stoves which we have seen abroad.

Sor bave we forgotten many cases
of aaptjxia, for which these close

frtoves are answerable. There are
wdres of engineers in Kngland who

would undertake to make the rooms

of any bouse Lere quite as comforta-
ble as any in Russia, ai d maiutain
the beat which is implied in this com-

fort, without running any rirk of suf-foeati-

the inmates."

Two or three months ago the inot
Imnortint licure in ,Muruio s inino; s

ni.iare. ''The errearance of in
fant Christ to St. Anthony of Padua,"
was cut from the rant-as-

, and carritn
wtitber. TbiVmmav nn one knetr"

picture, considered oau of Munllo

most valuable works, was painteu
about tbe year 1050 for the Cathe-

dral fSeviii. whence the portion of

it above mentioned was stolen. Ow-

ing to its size, the vandals were

forced to content themselves with

cutting out the figure of the monk

iSan Antonio wbicb they were able

to do without damaging any other
figures in tbe painting. Early in

January two Spaniards called at tbe
jraiierVof Sebaus, in 'cv York,

Mating :bat they had a valuable
painting by Murillo which they wish-

ed to dispot of, though tiey refused

to fix a price ypap it themselves.
Mr. Kchaus usiit'(-U- jhat this was

the stolen picture, and fcia suspic- -

om proved true. Jle communican--

wiib tbe conwil-eui-ra- l of Spain, and

the picture was pu'X'htsrd for the
small sum of $2;M. It liad been

TJ seriously damaged by rolling
tbe rfiuvas, aud this fact was the
reason iiy tbe thieves consented to
fitllitfor tiat price, though they
cvidendy wr aot aware that a re-

ward of $10,00 i.iid been offered for
the recovery of tUc stolen picture.
Mr. Sebaus, however, restored the
picture to the Spanish cocKulate, not
for tb reward, but becau.se te con-ridf- d

it bis duty to do so as a Jover
of art; fiai it will be sent to Spain
at once, and by skillful artists be
restored loiuwigioal position iu the
Cathedral of Seville.

44era:e Waabloft ff onrnlnr
t'brtallaa.

"Wbefl Yasbington was a young
rnan, he cm present on one occasion,
as looker vo, U jvrestling garaes.thea
tie fasLiua is Virginia. Tired of
tbe sport, be had retired to the shade
4f a tree, where be fit perusing a

pamphlet, till challenged to a bout by
tbe bero of tbe day and the strongest
wrestler in tbe Stat. Washington
declined, till taunted w ith the remark
fiiat be feared to try conclusion with
f.i gladiator, he calmly came (o'-- j
varJ, aud, without removing bis

ooat, grappled with his antagonist.
There w as a fierce struggle for a brief
space of time, when the champion
U burlej to tbe ground w ith such
tfrenieJiu9 force as to jar the. very
jnarrow fc bis bones. Another in-

stance .of Art prodigious power was
his throwing stone across the
Rappahannock at a
leat tbat it is quite to say has
,aevr been performed sincv. Later
iinitfe; number of young gcmipien
were couteoding at Mount Vernon in
r.be eiercwe of throwing tbo bar
WasLington, after looking on for
aoase Que, walked forward, saying,
"Alloir me to try," and grasping the
bar sent tbe iron flying through the
air twenty feet bejond its former liia
its. Still later in Lis career, asb
ogton, whose "age was like a lusty

wioter, frosty, yet kiodiy, obwrved
(dree ol his workmen at Mount Ver-

non vainly endeavoring to raise a
larsre stone, tired of witnessing tbeir

successful attempt, he nut them
atttd, nd, taking it in his iron like
jrasp, lifted it to its place, remount

d bis fcor&?, and rode on.

now lrp Mtot.

X reporter of tbe JKaiiiiore Am a

tJkus describes one ot' many
vrocesie of making shot iu ou,t of
tl shot-to- of that citv: One of
il ''secrets' of tbe manufacture is
tbe eiicicg of lbcle4 with a certain
proportion of a comb dfctioa of min-

eral substances called "tetupe-.- The
temper is fused with the lead, aud
givs the molten metal that consist-
ency wbicb makes it drop, and with-
out wbioh-th- e lead would be mould-
ed by tbe sieve, and would form lit-

tle pencils instead of round slot.
hen "Bis'' shot, for instance, are'

40 1 made, tbe lead is poured into a
jpap prorated with holes correspond- - j

ing to ttii size. The little pellets
jcotne pouriif down ia a continuous!
shower, and fail into a tank filled
.with water on tbe ground floor. In
Abir descent of two hundred feet
tibey become perfect spheres, f rm and

tawe, and tbey are tolerably rool
tLe strike the water, although

the saift confussioos make tbe tank
foam Jd &sif tbe w ater was
boiling curiously. Tbe shot must fall
in tbe water, for if they srould strike

ny firm subsunce they irould be
CaUened and knocked out of sfcpe.
To ft tbe little pellet perfectly dry

fter tbey bave been in tbe "well," is
ibe most difficult and troublesome
process cf tte whole manufacture.
Aa elevator wib small bucket (very
tnucb like those i'sed in flour mills)

aTie tbe bot up s fast as they
react tbe tattouj of tbe wrll, and de-
posits them io box CO fu cbove
tbe first floor. Tbe water drip ftoa
O buckets as tby go up.and.lit-- .

im poured into tie receiver above
Altboagt it is intended toU sort of
Oeifpiug tuaehine. From tiW re-
ceiver

I
Uit ekot runs downaspow, I

into a drymg VM nn;cb grealiv re.
semoies a pgaatie tfcae, idc
&tlAAt IPAII Tf. . .suE.nuu. au rests ti jin an
gle which permits tbe wet shot to
roll slowly down to the chber be-go-

and tbe pellets become perfectly
--dry as tbey pass over tbe warm sheet
.'too.

A MarTlB Becltallo.

deeply

bubble

Mort of our readers will bo .iware j

that Fred such as those found m ibe
iuuiiuny-car-t)- f ibe. Pyramids, which

have lain for lutig periods of years
io a decayed etnte, will germinate
whea placed amid their natural
earth. Professor von Iielureich, of
Athens, has rccentlv niet with an

r 1 jaualoiroUS instance
: germination, in the seeds of a
of puppy (Elancium), which are
proved to have been in a dormant
or potential 6tate for fifteen hundred
vears. The "slag'' or refWe-uieh- -

; ings from the silver mines of L,aun- -

' nm are beiuir airain examinea auu
turned over for the purpose of having

ronie rmrts of tbe mass. The germs
or eg sof animal life also appear to
t; in w.mc e.ies. in a dormant state
',r rtinidi-rabl- e periods. The Roti- -

ft is or minute animalcules muaou-in- g

our pools mav themselves, and as
adult iorms, be dried up by tbe sun

from tbeir waters, and be blown

about as mure dust-speck- and may

vet revive and return to perfect
Vitality- - on being moistened with
water." These facts increase tbe puz-

zling nature of the physiologist's
fjiipstion, "What is life?"

All About EMing.

Two results are sure to flow from
w pare fill habit of eatiuir; ouo that
we will not eat too much, and the
other that we will gradually acquire

. .i i i, -
an instinctive aversion to uuueuuu
food. When a man ' bulls his looti,
giving it only a momentary oppor-

tunity to gra'tify the palate, aud then
sending it headlong to tbe stomach,
he is liable to take a great deal more

than he can readily digest, because

the scuse of taste, "only rapidly aud
slightly exerting itself, is not stated
until long after the amount has been

exceeded of which the stomach can
properly dispose. And on the other
hand, in tbe rapid process, the taste
has no opportunity to assert its real
power of choice. It is placed at the
entrance of the digestive system, not
only as one of the most important
members of it, but us & guard and
sentinel to protect tLe other mem-

bers. Cut w hat can be expected of
it when we crowd upon and past it a
mass of matter w hich it has no time

to examine. Treat it fairly, and tbe
sense ot taste wouu uemonsiruie us

j power to do ample justice to. its
duties, and to ibis end uolbiug is nec
essary but an adequate reduction of
ihe food bv the combined working of
the teeth and the salivary secretions1
And it may be udded that adhesion
to tbe very simple rule suggested
would not only be of the greatest
benefit to health, but would indefi
nitely increase the pleasure of the
table. Those who follow it will
steadily develop their capacity to
tell good from bad or indifTereot
food, aud will, moreover, increase
their natural and delicate enjoyment
of the former.

Adjnktiasr f lif IlarHP to lb- - IIr.
Every part of tbe harness should

be buckled up shorter or let out until
the harness fits the horse as nearly as
a pair of boots that are of the proper
size to fits one's feet. The coIIht
should fit closely, with space enough
at the bottom to admit of a roan's
hand. If loo large, it has tbe bad
effect of drawing 'be shoulders to
gether. On no consideration should
a team or woik horse be compelled to
wear a martiugal, ns it draws the
head tiown, and prevents him from
getting iuw on easy and natural
posiliou. The rein may be
used, but only ticbt enough to keep
tbe bead in a natural position, and
should never be wound around tb
hames. See that tbe bames are
buckled tiht enough at the top to
bring the draft irons at the proper
point on the side of the collar. If
too low, it not only interferes with
the action of the shoulder, but gives
the collar an uneven bearing. Cau-
tion should be taken that the girth
is not buckled too tight, particularly
ou string teams, for when the traces
are straightened it has tbe tendency
to dr&w the girth against the belly
and diftreas the horse.

Wild Ivunkya.

A correspondent of tho Couu,y
Ccntlrmun says this about wild
turkeve;

Several J'ears airo an uncle
brought from tie i West a rair of
turkeys, w hich bad bet captured
and tmed. Their offspring proved
very bardy and prolific. Last sea-
son I secured a trio, nd this rear
gave them a trial. I found them bet-

ter than I expected. The sajrjre
coll aud tvet weather of last spring
destroyed many flocks of common
turkeys, but, with one exception,
which 1 think was owiiig to gross
mismanagement, all the flocks, f sev-

eral iu number) of "wild" turkeys
eudred the storms, and came through
in good A'ojL'dition. They are blue-blac- k,

tipped witi r'bite, and are a
handsome bird to loow it. Having
a rich gloss, tbey made as beacii&J
an appearance as tbe peacock. Tbeir;
taoc valuable characteristics are
hardiuer. Jirge increase, fineness of
bone, and lat, ivt not least, quiet-
ness. Strange to sav, i.hey have not
the wandering habits oi rrnimon
turters.

In Km-- I ttf III ValUe.

An individual, w ho made bis an- -

pearance at oue of the principal ko:
lols in San Francisco a few days ago,
evidentlv seemed to be a little bewil
dered. He was well dressed, and
seemed to be a man of some intelli

enec. lie was urst observed scan
cing lj;e arrivals in the register, but
as soon 6 JLe could catch the eye of
ibe clerk be mad! ii.ni a signal to in
dicate a desire to speak to Lira. When
the clerk came be remarked to Aim,
"Stranger, I've lost my valise and j
fc'tflt to know if it is here." The
clerk be did not .know, and in
quired of i.i;3 w hen be left it and
w hatkind of a ,va,;.s it was. "Well,"
says the stranger, "Jgo; last night;
came from Nevada; went ,toqa bo-te- l;

went out a itb tbe other fejlojvjs
and took a 'drink;' went back to he
hotel, left my vslise and then weaty
went out around, you know, and we
tooi so many 'smiles' that I really
don't i.aoy whether I left it here or
at soae otler i.c;el, and just thought

wouIJ ioquire at a them ootil
found it. Was J .Lere last aiizLl?''

Tiie assured hira that he had '

ofineverfiet eva on bim be0re, and the

Rnd SfcndlBC.

' The subject bas received consider- - j

able atteutiou from us, for the rea-

son tbat it is a ttry iuiportaut 'iie,
ia which the whole community is

more or less interested. Every per-

son or rides in awho owns a ror.--e

vehielo of anv kind knows tbe vast
differ .co between a good rokd and a

bad .e a safe road and a danger-

ous o!..-- . Many roads are never
pro rlv repaired and of course arc

order. Sometimes anet er ia good
quagmire or a moist, miry place is

left year in and year out withoat an

attempt to remedy it permanently,
and tbe little pottering done only
makes the evil worse than it was be-

fore Xo road, not even a macada-
mized one, will continue in a good
condition for any length of time, un-

less it bas bufflciently large gutters
at the sidts, kept clear of obstructions
until the water passes from the road.

Toward these gutters the road should
bevel gently, removing everything
tbat may prevent the water from

running directly into them, aud not
force it by obstructions, (little em-

bankments along the edge of ihe
gutters, made by the dirt throwu out
of tbe gutters,) along tbe road some-

times for fifty or a hundred yards
before finding its way into the gutter,
thus washing deep lines in tbo road-

bed and seriously damaging it.

Holes in the road-bed- s are the worst
drawbacks upon travel. They gather
tbe water, and from a very small de-

pression, become larger and larger
until tbey are a decided nuisauee.
Many of the superintendents or
managers of macadamized roads, it
seems, are bevond recognizing thisljuice.
simple fact

Dirt roads, such as come under the
charge of township supervisors, re-

quire the same method and care in
keeping them in good condition. 15ut

on many of these highways the road
scraper csn be used with great eff-

iciency and economy. At least two
of these should be owned by every
township. The best that is made
was invented, and w.e believe patent-
ed by Prof. John Wilkinson, now f
Baltimore, a description of w hich, by

Mr. W.. appeared some time ago iu
our columns. Another has recently
kiAn inPAnta.1 htr f P . Tflltmnntl Ilf
UtCU 111 ' l.lll' L4 t(1 ' i

Gardiner, Me., with which he offers,
to use his own words, "to take the
roads in one hundred townships and
keep them in good repair for one year
for one-ba- ll the former cost; or lor
ten vears for one-fourt- h tbe former
cost, with tbe exception of bridges
add culverts, and providing the roads
are free from stones.' JJe adds,
"wiib mv machine one man and two
horses will 6inootb up and put in

rood condition ten miles of road a
day."

We bring the subject before town
ship supervisors now that they may
have full time to consider it and make
tbe necessary provisions for tbe com-

ing season's operations -- Ocrmanloicn
I'i'Icyrrrph.

Doing I p Clolhrw.

Marching properly is important.
Dissolve thoroughly until as thick
and smooth as cream, and pour on
sufficient boiling water, adding to
every pint a pit'ce of spermaceti, bird
or butter the size of a hazelnut. Oue
ounce of gum arabic in a half pint of

water, and a teacupful added to tbe
ktarcb, gives a Cue polish to sbirt-bosom- s,

collars, Ac. Muslin dresses
should be starched in rice water,
made by boiling two tablespoonfuls
of rice to a pint of water, and boiling
until entirely dissolved: this will
stiffen two dresses. When the clothes
are perfectly dry, lay all starched
articles excepting shifts and collars

upon a sheet, aud spriiitlo them
with a wisp broom kept for the pur
pose, then straighten and roll light
ly, letting thcni remain covered in a
cool place one hour before ironing
Dm iba wjirt-bosom- s and collars, in
a little cold turcb-wate- r, squeezing
very tightly and rubiiiug p'ell.

The ironing is important, as every-
thing depeods upon tbe manner in
wbicb it is done. Tbe light, smooth,
nickeVplsted iron.--' sold for a dollar
and a half, are bv lai the best.
Above all, if rou vaiu your health
and fte.jLigs learn to iron Bitting.
Manding is wearing ana wearying
work. A man may plow all day
w ho w ill faiut if required to stand a
few hours. A piece of soft old towel
or other linen, or a small sponge, is
always requisite to wipe off starched
articles and little specks and spots
from vaiious pieces. An old book or
pamphlet should always be at hand
on w hich to rub tbe iron if not per-
fectly smooth. Linen goods should
be ironed on tbe right side, cotton
anv embroidery on tbe wrong.
Never ose ti?avy irons for muslins;
but iron off rapidly, snd fiuisb tbe
gathers, Ac, on the right side.
Lace curtains must never be ironed,
but pinned to a rod on which a strip
of cotton is tacked, and a heavy rod,
witb WfcJhts fastened to the ends,
pinned to the o!!om. American
Rural Home.

lnlna; tbe name TowrJ.

Health follows oatsess, und dis-

ease the departure from it. The use
of the same tow el by many, eoiiiun.ii
in a public place, though more ai-lo- w

able than the Use of the same
tooth-brus- is, nevertheless, a not
much healthier practice. A promi
nent occulisi savs that tb coutugious
Egyptian or granular inflammation
of the eyes is spreading rapidly
throughout Jjj3 country, aud adds:
"I hav in many, ted J rccst say in
tbe majority of casts, been aivfcj to
trace the disease to the use of the

rolling towels. Sueh towels
are generally found in our country
bot,ui the sleeping apartments
of the woriu-rjasses- , and being
thus used by nearly ev- - one, are
maue me carriers ot one ot the iucj;
daegeraus, and as regards its symp
toms, laoit troublesome diseuses of
tbe eye. I therc-fo- r would strongly
recommend that tbe u-- of tbp roll
ing towel be abolished, for tbereby
we w ill discard one of the great

for the spread of such a
dangerous disease of tbe eye, by
which thousands of working-me- n are
annually deprived of their means of
snjiport."

J iufrryf the Flaw or Milk.

A writer who says bis pajy t ives
all the mi'.k that is wanted io a foiia-l- v

of eight persons, and from wbicb
were made two hundred and sixty
pounds of butter in tbe year, gives
tb.e following as his treatment: "If
you .desire to g(.t a large yield of
on, give j-o- coy, vurce times a
day, water slightly warmed, 'splgtlj
6alted, In wbicb Iran las been stirred
Bt tbe rate of OCA imurt In ran tra.
Ions of water. Vou will find, if you
hare not fuunrl tliia l.w l!lr nr.tiw
ttitt ?nr row n-P-I wom mt.. K.J
ner ceDL fnimiat-l- v nnrfr th

iag, noon ana nifpt."

odd iQUiridval turwd slowlr awaj, feet of it," iud she will Iccore boremarking, la no updertoaa, '"I reck-- 1 attached to'tWs tht'4efie' VilIAtJriok
on I maj as well give il ,pp; tiiis inmost anj time arid ask "for more,makes tLe sixth hotel I're leeo'lo Th, acot cf this drink is an ordi-Sw- m

w "ii SLP tb W WT pfull f5ck time, morn- -

rat Rbevp for IImtt ru.
There is much said about ewes be- -'

in t., t .i t.i hiwn wen. in hit ex
perience of twenty year, 1 bate,
never seen auything that led me toj
thiuk so, providing ike flesb was put!
on with good pasture duriujn tbej
summer, and a few roots with good
hay during the winter. 1 he Tatter
sheep become under these circum-

stances tbe more valuable I should
consider tleui. There is a time in

the year when it pays better to Iced

a small allowance of grain daily
than in ibe Fall, after tbe feed gets
frozen, and it is necessary to bring
the flock to tbe barn.

It is an old eaying, that "sheep
wall Novenibered are half wintered "
Keep the ews fat and tbe lambs will

be fat and fleeces heavy. I do not
say whether it is better to hate the
Umbs come early or late, but I uo

sar it is best to hsve tbem fat ; then
whether early or late they arc salea-

ble. All ewes, that w ith good care,
will not raise a lamb aud sbear four

pounds washed wool, should be sold.
1 bave them in my flock that will

shear nine pounds, and raise a pair
of twins, aud h costs no more to
keep one than a sheep that shears
only three pounds. 1 think no one
will hear the man who koep3 bit
flock in this wav complaining that
his sheep are "run out" and do not
pav and ibe like-Tick-

s

must be kept out of the
fl.wfc thpv nre !ln WOISt cneillV of

the sheen If they are not ,killed
they will destroy the sheep. For
titlinir them I have nerer tried anv- -

thiuir better than strong tobacco
C3

Confidence in Animal.

There are probably, few persons,
familiar with furm" life who hnve
not observed a marked contrast be

tween the general character and ap-

pearance of the domestic animals
kept oa different farms within the
circle of their acquaintance.

On approaching some farm bouses,
the first salutation comes from a
noisy, grow ling dog, w ho seems to

take you Tor a tresspasser, l no next,
from his master who divides his en--

eririe between welcoming you and
scolding the dog for not behaving
hpt.rer. You visit the barn, and as
you open the door, a frightened cat
scud n cross the floor, and with one
look back at you from her great eyes,
disannears through the bole in the
floor, or oat at a broken window.

The horses lay back their ears,
squeal and kick the sides of their
stalls, as much as to say : "Wo feel

cross and cau't help acting it out."
The oxen aud cows start back as

you pass them as if afraid they
"would be bit with a fork, aud the
youur clves and pigs scamper to

tbe farthest corners of tbeir pens,
aud even the chickens seem to be
bound you shall have all the room to
yourself.

We cannot begin too early to ban
die and lR't the younz animals vc

4 "
are raising. It is wonderful bow
soou they will acouire a teeling o:

confidence and learn to come to us for
protection and care.

Intrllla-eu-t Home.

The editor of The Maine Farmer
gives an account of a kuowiug horse,
in the employ of Mr. I'ullen. a milk
man near Augusta, which has been
driven over tbe city rou'e daily, for
the past year or two. Kuowiu:r this
horse to be an intelligent one, Mr
I'ullen, one morning after starting on
bis route, let the reins remain iu the
hook in tbe top of bis wagou, to see
what tbe horse would uo. He bad
bis owu way in coming to tbe city;
be stopped regularly at eighty-fou- r

customers without a mistake, then
went to tbe postoffice, thence to the
. .t II.. .11 I' r. nk., M .blUie Ol Ci. liasarii, , i. uuc .ui

Pullen is in tbe habit of stopping,
snd then took up his nute n me,
where be arrived safe, Mr. I'ullen not
having touched the reins from the
time be started. Is not this pretty
well for a horse? And could any
ordinary miikmao Jo better? Mr.
Pullen says any variation ia tbe routs,
such as new customers or a change
of residence, is readily learned by
the horse ia four days, after which he
never cjakes a mistake. Who can
blame Mr. Pullen fcr thinking a heap
of such a horse as this? And who
does not respect him for saying that
ha will keep the horse So long as he
is fit for fecrvicp, acd tbeu keep biui
afterward so long as be is able to eat
well aud then gently dispatch him
w here good horses go '1

Rlop and Mend tbe Buckle.

You bat e read in history of that
hero, who, when an overwhelming
force was in full pursuit, aud ull his
followers were urging him to more
rapid Ciht, coolly dismounted in or
der io repair a flay iu hjs horse's har-
ness. ?

Whilst busied with the broken
buckle, the distant cloud swept dow n
in nearer thuuders; but just as tbe
prancing hoofs aud eager spears were
ready to dab down upou him, the
flaw was mended, the clasp was fas-
tened, the steed was muuuicd, ami,
lifea 8 SWo ping falcon', he bad van-
ished from lutir view, fhe'lirukeu
buckle would bava L,ft Li;n on the
field a dismounted and iojflorjuus
prisoner. Tbe timely delay sent him
lu sal'tMy back to bis huzzaing com
rades.

There is iu daily life the same pre
cipitancyand the same profitable de
lay. Ihe man who, from his prayer-les- s

waking, bounces off into tbe
of the day, however good his

talents or gr.sat hia diligence, is only
galloping on steed harnessed with
a broken buckle, and mult tfot r:.
vel, if in his hottest baste,' or most
hazardous leap, he be left inglorious-l- y

iu the dust; and, though it may
oceatio some little delay beforehand,
his neighbor is o;'se who sets all in
order before the march begin;.

1

IV?nsrjr Value Troy Iliikband

Tbe Troy Whiij .hs, story;
"A few mouths ao a uin'ried "or

man on Ida Hill becamu acquainted
with a maiden lady of forty, who re-

sides near the junction of Cougress
and Ferry street. They had Iieen
acquainted but a fell or t time when
tbe married worran made a proposi-
tion to the maiden larlv nrl nffvporl

fixed W4 cep.u. This was
quickly paid, and the "p'uif oo i;art3d.

ben night cama Mrs. A.'tj hysband
failed to mate bis arioargDce! ui to
last nifcht be was still missing. Mrs.
A 6ajs the Was only in jest when
she made the proposition, but, unfor
tunately for ber, the maiden, wLo
happened ifo ,Le cooie;fcat advanced
U Me, took the' m'a'tt'e? ' ii earnest,

and bs is cow lord and mcsu--f of
Mrs. A. 's busbaud. Tha diVurbc(j!
leeliugs or one and the supposed re
joicing of tbe other cannot easily be
pdrtrfiyed, and the circumstances
co'n&ectefl therefilb belong only to
themselves.' ' "

6 'rJuubt, asjiore
friends IToVerer; arekwkitinj' future
developments" " - - .

:

wESKassa

Xfio Adrrrtitcmentx

2-FO-

.f u..:io-- f

at Firt
qocs of Cootie at one : r

VVatehlnif the Ma.-ko-t, snt
Or.-?!- when it ii Ca-,- h

urging

MTnur.-icto.rin- g systematicn'.ty and
with a Biiincso Experience of Four
teen Vcnr55

Painrr our SrUin. j P. ices
Money pnid Down t Once, and thus
cave ourselves from losses an.l delays

to credit business w
Marking P. oper Names r.nd Quality w

cf jjoods o-- i Ticket., nnd in Plain Fhj- -

urea, eo that CHILDREN may Buy rs rj
Safely cs GROWN PEOFLE

Returning tho Money when Parties
Prefer to Return t:eir Purchases

Thorough Attention to all Depart-
ments

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN

S. E.
WsiyAJLUCEJt

TSIIOIYX.

C.&G HoMeroan
Have nuw oiicnfil

A Large and Complete Assortment cf
d'oods for

Fall, and Winter Wear.

.They have cotnl'.ete ajii rtauiit ol

' Fitrs
I CaOOtS.

Fell ftJarts
J loop Skirl.

!

Gloves

I

And Felt over Sho

MKX AND HOYS-- 1

Clothing, j

j

Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

Und. n lotliins for Men and Women

A lui-g- e nutriment ul

IIA1IDWA11E

QUEESWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

$ ?ti.'!i of liuo ari'l conrf e

AIj T
lly the Ifarrol or Sack

Frice3 as Low as Possib'e.

C. & 0. HOLDER BAUJI,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. SO.

Gook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wnuM roi'rt rr?wctfu!!v anni uace to ocr

MMi'lfaiMl thei'MM Ic sonrrally, In the timn and
rlclnitv ol SnnKTM-t- . that wc hnvs opened outln
our NcwStore on

'4JX CJi!l$S STREET,
A n:l iu atlJitiOii t 0 lull Una el tiis tet

C'onrootlonerte. Xollon,,
ToIae'os Cigars, Ac,

Wc trill rMi-jvir- . st ;s 11 timer t'i phiiuW nr rns- -

t'.mcrs tlilil tl:C

1 E S T O U A L 1TY 0 P

FAMILY FIjOUB, I;

COll&UVAfi,
OA TS, H iil'J. i, !! If f 'URN, i

o.l TS ii CORX CHOP, :

flfl AS', MUiDLIXGS,

Aui cvorv!h!i rirtil'iins t Ihe r 1 lvp.nt-- j
mrnt at tho

POSSIBLE PRICES. :

J

C'U!)

CASH ONL F.!
Al, a w.il t: scH'k of

Uliiscwarr; t.. iC.rs-- e. Wixlcnwire, Hrtn!i'
'attt.id. ur.J

STAT
Wlclf e rJ!! icll cj cheap a tl:e cltcn; ct.

Please call, exatuce nyr irood.tor aj! klr.d-!- , and
be iatiiliivl m.ia y.t r u jitdjripcDt.

Don't firytt l(je we ata-

On MAIN i'Kij,i Stri!, S-- ta; lct, 1'a
OA. i isrx in

URLING, FOLLANSBEE & CO,

EJtchant Tailors,

Gent's, Youth's and Soys,

m ClotMi &M

121 Wood Strecf, corner Fifth Avcune,

riTTSBURGH.
prl.

Xew Advertisements.

CA- HDIT -A-Xj
(X- -

Cn r- -
ONE PRICE,

i
W

Z

uupon

FUIX GUARANTEE.

i

ZFOHSTTS.

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
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Miscellaneous

Combining merits,
tha SOLID
invito tha

support tha
Philadelphia, well itnLngara

the
Remember

ONE

CASH ALONE

FUT.lt

With Stylish,
Made, and Stock MEN'S

CLOTHING,

Cut out for Reference.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
and Silver Aited ware, docks, Bron-
zes, Cutlery, etc., cf tie finest quali--
ties only offered regardless of cost
Our stock must be closed to make
satisfactory settlements with the es-

tate of lat8 John Stevenson.

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS,

Marled Street Pittsburgh.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C, &C.
The following a partial of goods Stock: Ctrpenter's Tools,

rianes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron. lies, &.c, lilack-- j
smith's Goods, Hellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, &c Saddlerj
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rinfrs, Bits Tools.
Tulle Knives Forks, Tucket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors,
largest stock Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a stock. White

Colored Paints for inside outside painting, Paints all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,

Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut any shape. The lest Coal
Oil always hand. Our stock Coal Oil Lamps large and comprises
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files thelest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles all kinds.

SMOVaS, FOIIKS, SPADES, 11 K Eft,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Seythcs, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage Tire Bolts sizes. Loooking

lasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, DoorMat3, Baskets,
tubs, Wooden lucfcets, I Hope all Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters Staffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything

the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder Safety Fuse, Ac,
The fact is, I keep everything that belongs Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively this kind goods give my atttention Per-
sons who ure building, any one need of anything my line, will find
it their advantage give a call I will always give a reasonable
credit responsible persons. I tbank

place

Points.- -

wine, sizes,

Ac,

nope tins season maKe many new forget toe place

3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
Apiil 8

BAEGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

A.T

Tho New Store of

G B? PARKER,

Would
$tore on

W. p. 9, HURST.

FIRM OF

&

Xo.

are in receipt at a of goorif to
the prvncnt of people,

ten daya iinoe decline In
prli-oo- l Stnplcnand thoy are enabled
to odor to In want of

i every oe!cription In pucb variety an cannot be
f'und else in town, artn

n. .irlnl to
their Uirj--

j

Bloai-- iii. Muslins

MS

TICKING,

T10YS AND MENS'

in and

Irish
- Cassi meres, $c.j

PJaifj Cgrded

French

&c,

FA

HATS &z

BOOTS iHc

Cloths

eTCTbronirht to town. A Urge stock of Queen-war-
Determined. uhtnnt.oh. ,.. . . I

iBient.ntTlet pricei, we nupectfullTcall from thow In wnt of iroodj. fbl(

-
all thesa w

Butinau on mwt
FOUNDATIONS, and con-
fidence and of of

u and
others now visiting city.

the Four

PBICEl
1

1

CASH HETURNED I

the Beat
Cheapest of

and we invite you
to call on us.

out

the

IN

is Kat in

and
and the

in full
Lead, and oil,

Ac to
on of is

of of

A

and of all
(J

and
and

iu and
to tbe

in of aud to it.
or in in

to to me
to

ana to ones, ifon t
INTo,

J. PATTQN.

!,
nun

anls Uie with-
in tfic lant and tha tbe

xpet-ia- l irooda

Ttmrnt. They call

&

and eollelt

our

Most

all

in

TTAXAZfAKEIl

DOTll

my old customers for tbeir patronage,

JOHN F.

KETRTOSE ROOM!,
33 Libertr Stft, Pltubarffta. Pu,

JtfEALS HOURS.
WTHAN8IEXT CUSTOM SOUCITED.

FOR SAI.E.
BOOTS & SHOES,

Cheaper ever
- IN

fa.
We draire to eay to the public, th it we have

leaded the above uamwl room until tbe eoniiiletioo
t) our new corner of tbe Iia-- 1

twjd. (yliicb will be op or before where
e ill be pieaeed tq buy partif desiring to pur-- I

chaw rood! in our line luc$ and eu

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

PRICES.

See
i en's Quia uw, aotue n,)oil jot l8r.ed fl 90

Buckle Artie a if 'i
Women " ' a IU
Mlaaei " Ocr hoe and 1 00
MeoiSaadalJ .
WomeD.1 "
Mlse

w
" to
" ti

Boots made try etdr. Eepalrinj Deatly
promptl7iuca. .u atoa W .arracted.

Parties Tis'ltlnour
Chasing to our line will do Well to call

W W positUe l en feJ! uodd at lower Biforetthan any other store in Lin f f e vutxltfor cat sell for roiA and thus ue "rum 16 lu 30
" rV7 B "mujk toToosa bad debit: and ljlu ipene eeplna--. W are

0f these adanUM toour ri..!i.i..n

& Co.
beta

IMI-A-lsT-
T

AND

FURITUBE SLAB5

LttERTY S1T12ET,

itrsBtsdiC pa.
Not. 8S.

Pettier I

Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Sibbons, Laces, &c.

be pleased to have his Friendj and Patrons call and ex-

amine his btock before purchasing ' Room
Main Street, the'"Karnet Somerset Pa.

.aprl 13.

STEAV FII12SL

NEW GOODS.

THE NEW

PATTON HURST,

RaerN Rlock,
Hook adapted

farcbaaed

Domestic,
indureraentji all

anvwhere cnmpriidnar
attention

(

CALICOES,
r.iil'lpijeM i

'OIXGIIA

SlURTISfJ,

HEAVY MAT

Cottonade, Double

Jeans, Satinets,

DRISS QOOPS,
anrj Alparca?, Pqpr

!ln$, Ca;hmerci,

Merrlnoes,

STAPLE XCV NOTIONS,

CAPS,

TOBACCO AND CIGAHS,

HARDWARE
Ufyfliiaa:

Carpctings and Oil

.

people

Cardinal

GUARANTEE

Largest,

BOYS'

whole

AMERICA.

and
BItOWX.
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BLYMYER.

JifjLL

than

Cover's BiiiDi
BonietseJ;.

lulldlrur, northwest
Jan.),)

AND NEW

Reduction in Prices.

qteri

Ala.kai

CbUdrewi

aoythiDi

pjrcbu

aaylng oflJook--
wUliuiitoirlfetiabentQt

Frank Sipe

ELS

Banges, Grates,

l63

Dry
Embroidery,

elsewhere'.
opposite IIoumc."

Grocerie and Concctioturua.

Thii la rewired lor V. F. Khoadj k. Bro.,
who hare moreil Into the mt msanirlcnt grocer
room Id this place. They can be founJ In Baer's
new ball'llng, teronii Jur from r h. corner.

W. DAVIS & BRO S

Brwery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

Wa daaira to lBlnn tha people of this comma
nlty that we bare purehaMd Ue (iruoery and Don
fecUonanr ol U. r. Knepper, iq., opiolta tbe

iaMe audition
to tua atrewT W'jf of tjoods. We tell ail the
oen oraitu

FLOUR,

AXD MEAL,

TEAS,

St'OAES,

SICE, SYKCP3,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES.

LATOBIWa tJ.SB.iCtS,

DBIED AND CANS ED FBt'ITS.
ALSO,

CAL OIL, TOBACCO, CUJAKS
SXlfP, BKUMai,

BVCKETS, TX'BB,

All kiods French a id comiljoa

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCY CAKES, FERFTMEKY,
AWDTOIi-i-- i' AHVICiEJ,

COMBS, BTtVBHES, SOAP, e.

Also an atauru&ent of T.ys, kt., r the !i:t;
foUa,

If uU want .'ai.ylhU.g- - U, fj On.'erj ami Con--
facUucer Una oU it

Davis' Cheap Grocery
OPPOSITE THE bARNET JloVSE.

o. Hj.

To tie Merchants ej Cn.

Gent's: Your attention i

collcil to the fee t that

UBS, FOSTER 4 QUIIR,

llSalll.-SClintouM-
.

JOflNlTOW! PA.

.1

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS t
MILLINERY,

t E9tm hria VidM .... . .

I ... -- ; """ "uij!im. Delaines, A Ipuras,

tol. I)ucfi lirjll. Ciuttuuadej. Jeanj, Cambric.Ikf"1,'; "aBue1?-- (otbj aud ijj,iiiffr" 0 Kwi
.V.r "!. A tiiptojoliinotowc
. ". 7B me tenili part oft exeenne ol

x.n w roiautiphla, and ret we jell at Fblla- -
K pru apd aiure yon fr(,rKt K . i.l. Mil m

a aod IomII Uaaii w bu? In tarielot
mu.JT ,',, lt to PF d Jo our own

"rli. Cail and Mi ear tluc atU prtt:) and jij3g
f ryurelrt.

FOSTER fc QVIXT,
Cllntoa St., Jabnutuwn, Pa.

JOSEPH SHEETS & SOX,
TJnderlakert, Berlin Va., eoutantr aee on
band and make to order CulBns of all tTtr and
irfe, 0 thohortert notice peHl.' Hrng
ttarwotte-Tatea- t tti In rcadlnen. w are

repared ia ta euAUu W aU brief; corpet
U arioa eemeieriea. aprlll

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
A ad all description of Army and Nary claim

procntd. AepQcatloe Mr aaatl attendw. u a
If aaO Iq periun. AdTlne frwu. A1r' ' W. O. BTTBIIf (EK,- -

' " Claim and Patent A rent,
IU Smitjifleld St., Plttbrn, Pa.

Vvr.K.

Miscellaneons.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- -
tZTiT Hitters aro a purely Vftablo
preparation, malo cliielly f;om the ca-liv- o

herbs found on thd loirer ranps of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caiifor-i::- a,

tho medicinal properties cf w'.it-!- j

nro extracted thcrcfroiii witLout tLe uso
cf Alcoliol. TliO question ia ai::vi.--t
tlaily asl;ed. ''What is tho cansecf t.!:,,

i::ipnr:ilie'el sircccss of YrxroiiAit IJ;r,
TEiaf Our anstvci is, that tlicv re:-.:i)- t

1 the culiso of di.se;uc, nnd tho patieat r
covers ins licaitli. l!:cyaro thop:.?..:
Ll'jO'l purifier and a lik-sm- iis pniif.;:.-- ,
a perfxet lJcnovatiir and I:i iorar. r
cf tho system. Never before in f..?
i.istory cf the w'.A a r.ou i i .

ct!:!iu)a::.!l tha t::
qnaiitics cf Vlvkcmi Li revxs i.i l.w:.!.. .: j
iicfc of every disease r.:aa h l:e;r to. '1: r;
aro a peutia I'uriuvo a? well at a T-- .. o.

rclicrin Cunscst.oa T I::l!a::.n.a::i :i !

the Lixcr aj Viscera! Orgar. ia H..;..--

Diseaaes
The properties cf Dn. WAr.Krrs

YlNK'i.vK KtrrfcRS aro Ap'Ti.'t.t. V a:
. !!.' l.ns.v.ivp. i. : '

C.'ir.t.r-I:r.:.t:.- : SuiJonCc. Ailu.i-tive- .

a::i A::t; !:... u,.
(inttcjiil Tlioiisanilspi.iclaiii! Vi.v.

E'lAi: In i ki:s th.e r.nst won. lent.!
tl.at evi-- tu ;:...

No I'erMiii e;ui take tliese Ii!( rs
according to directions, and re:::.-;:- .

;

ur.ive!!. provided th(-!i- hone- are ! :

stroyi-- by n.inral poisi-- or
mean?, and vital tra-- i wa.-tt-d he
repair.

IJilious. Keniittent and lv.t-- i

iiiittont Fevers, v. huh ai . ;:
lent in the valieja t'f n;r j;iea: : --

throughout the Unitwl States. esj.iT;..;.--
those of the Mississippi, (lino. M:.--;.'.-:: .

Illinois, Tennessee, t'u;nl'e:'h'!-.,i- . .:i;. L-

isas, Ued. Colorado, Hntzos. !!i ) (;:..'.
Tearl, A!aha:na, Mohile, S.i .in'i.ij. i:
anoke, James, and many otheis,

! their v;iat triinitaries. thron-- h .:
entire country during the Sunimci- and
Autumn, and remarkably so dni ivi;

cf unusual heat and dryness. :"
invariably accompanied by extensi e

of the Etomacli and r.
and other abdominal viscera, lu ih-- .r

treatment, a purgative, exerting a
erful intluence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially ncccs..ary. 1'h- e
is no cathartic for "tho purpose :

J. WaLKEUS VlNKtiAIt HlllKi s.
as they will speedily remove the d, De-

colored viscid matter with whk-- ti.
bowels are loaded, at the san n in c
stimulating the secretions of the hur,
and generally restoring tho he.ii-J.-

functions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the liotly a?aint divaso

ly purifying all its UnuU with ViK..ii
Iiii'iEiiS. No epidemic can ..!:.
if n system tliiu foic-anne- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lie.ei-ache- ,

i'aui in the Shoulders, L';H "!.
Tightness cf the Chest, ly...wn:.:,.
Eructatior.3 cf tho Stonia.h, ll.ul Tuats
!:i the Mouth, Kilious Attacks, Palj.ha-tatio- u

of tho Heart, Inflammation !' t'.o
Lungs, I'ain in tho region of the K: 1

neys, and a hundred other painful ;. !:;;
toiiiS, are the oilsprings of I)y.sp-p.-.;.i- .

One bottlowiil prove a better KtiaranTve
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White
Swehinm, L leers. Erysipelas, Kwriieil n s.
Gi:rc, Scrui'uluui luthtininuMoiii, I jui. i

Inllammaliom, iferrnri.nl AllW-tioa- O I

Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sr Eye-- , ev.
In thee. as in nil other eonstitutioiial

AVjlkfu's Vi.xkoar HirrK:is i ,i

shown thi'ir great curuiive jmt; lu !.' 2

most obstinate and iiitraetalile
For IiiHaiiunatory and ( Iu o..ic

Khenmatisni, fJoti'.. Hi'i" ? in
tent and liifevrwitnt t tveis, Di.-.j.-- ( i :

tl.o Ulootl, Liver, Ki.ft:?v r,l Jii .U:'
these Bitters have Bo eon;.!. Iii - y .

are caused by Vitiated ElucJ.
Mechanical !)jseii.ses,-Vn,.- .,s an

paged iu I'aiiits and ij'"crals, siiiai it
Plumbers, Type-setter- lii.Kt ,.,i
Miners, as tbey advance iu .ie, ,ra ..I-- t

to paralysis of tho li.ovu!-.- '!', u .., ,

asaiw this, take ds if i'jLKi;irn 1

EG A fl UlTTIUtS

For Skin Diseases,' Kri:pti.i:s. i ;

tor. l!iote!ies,S!int., I'nnt.-Pai.U- s.

Ui.iis, Cfl;ui.. I. s, '
l;..rH

'

Scald-hiMii- . Sure Eye; 'Kry-lxii- a. .

.Sc'.irl's, Discohratiutis of the SKm. ii .

l)i.-ea-.i of tha Skin of :r.:i!V:r ii i'iig
or nature, arc literally due u atnl in.ia
out ol llie system in 1 liurt t.:ne l.'V ll.e
n!" ti:e-:- Hitters.

Tin. Tape, and other Worms,
It;rki::s iu the system of so 11. any tlinti-mi-

are cli'eetuaily detioyed ami reimneil. Nu
-- vstem ul" iiKNt uie, i:u Verniilnire-t- 1.0 na- -

tiieliniiiitis T. ,i! iVea ti. ;'vur:. :.. . - .

like theso Bitter. :

For Feninle Complaints, in ou!.
or old, irari :el ur i:iiu. at the da i.j"

or tiie tuni of h;'r. tl.eM! 'ionie
di v so .1 an 1;; J VI

i:;:;pri:vei;:e:.- - ( :i ;.r:.-..-

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood .m t ,

.er yon Und it; imjui ntiti bu -- t.i th'-
;e ia Pia'pie. Erupt;
eatiso it wliea vo:i tiV.d it oIjt'.'ia-'.t:--

:?U!.b i:i t.'is vi:;s jt v i.t.
lo::l ; y.,.,r vr.'.i 1..I1 .

the blood pare. :i:.a lUc bewtili i t llie - t

will Two.'-- .

K. 11. .::).M,I A. :..
rtt. S.1-- r'rif-Md- f.il.f-fi- .i

rtr.it r'T. "f W It ... t,;lrlem St, N ,v.
Ul !' nil i'i 111; ; ; l nil I air...

ANDltEW PEE11LKS,

4RCHTTE CT
Dor. gUth At, ami I.lhrtTvS:rtet

rjrrsBURtiH.
Entranc No. I Sixth Arenu.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief ami

rare of all deranjre-uent- a

In Ihe itom-ac-

liTtr, and bo-
wel. They are a mil l
r psricui, tu

xeelleat purgative,
Being purely ivf .

table, tUey rohtain
no mercury or mw;'.
ral whatever Mui--

uBrini
.
prenii.....l K Iw klllin,ue; an-- l every family should have them on l

fur thetr protection and relief, when reiiiiire i.
Long expeneace has proved them to bt llie iifet, iturait, anil bat of all the piij witf lnri
the market alwuniU. K- Uieir occaamnal ui,llie Llooil u punfieil, U11) corrupuon ol lit ...
tern expelled, obstruction remoet, an.l the
wh ile machinery of life to it healthr
activity. Internal orjrnns which become rlojred
and sluggish are cleansed lir Ayrr'm l'ill. ami
stimulated into action, 'ih'iu incipient ilisea
ii chanired into health, the value of which chune,
when reckoneil on the vat uiulntudewho enjoy

c'-.- h.ird'y be eorppu'ett. Tieir tirar f

mako ihtiu piaaaut ta.c, il itri; oo..
Virtues unimpaired P?r any leirtas oflime-- , m
fhat Uiey are ever fvcih, anT r'rfcctly rciil-i-
4IUi')ugfi iearclimj, tliey are mild, ant Cvn afj
Without dnl".rljni t- to Ihe constitution, uniet. i,t
iKcupatioii.

Kull direction a:-- iriven on the wrapper to
each box, how to ue them a a Kamilr l hric,
and for the follon iok complaint, which Uieie
Villt rapidly cure :

For Irapepia or llrelw, LUiIpm.w. Itwarwor and Left of A iMtt , h
Uiwil'i ),e takeu n.oacraujj-- to aumniate-tn- ijr.'(

and retore its healthy tone and acuoa. '.
For wwtl"l"t an-- 1 iu rarioiu vi.ij5

torn. Illltoaa If eadurke. lck trnl-a- rk, Jaaadlce or .rren mtkitea, flU
twna Celtc and flOR lTn thay i(.,iil J

be Juiflcfouliy laafeu hr i.rli tzie' ti'ci.rror thJ
dieacl action or remove tuc otputioul tru.-.- i

(?aiie it. "
For Driealerr or TXwrrhopii, but one

Oilld dor in generally re.itiired. 1

tor a4antaatlwg. eoat,nli' 01 in acirf,14w, Hitck and I wlna. Ui;y thuu. t;u.
NoUaljr taken, a required, to channa u', Uwra..
aetion of the yteu. With such change Uiowt
complaint disappear.

For UrM( and Drpwcil welllw-- ,
tliey should be uken in larne and I'reiinent dose
to produce the effect of a drastic ntire.

For Mapproaaioa, a larre aoe ihonl I be
i i protiac: sr-

pathy. ,

Ai a Dtniter Ml.lxka om ortwd filti ti

promote dietion and relieve Ihe atonracli.
Aa oroaDtonal dote (timaiates the tororu-htri- i

bo-tl-
, restore the apnet'te, nd invbroriin 1s t

system. Hence it I often artvanUfeou l'Ln,
no aenou derantrement exist. One who feel
tolerably well, often find that a tloe of the4
Hilt make him leel decideylly better, from their
cleaniina; and renovatmc effect on the it (res lira
apparatua.
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